
United States Signal Service.
Report of observations taken at Los Angeles

October 18, 1890:

Max. tern., 80; mln. tern.. 49.

NEWS NOTES.
Registration will not close at the

county clerk's until tomorrow at mid-
night.

The Y. M. C. A. will hold a mass
meeting at their hall on Broadway this
afternoon at 2:30.

Rev. Dr. Cantine will preach in the
First M.E. church, Broadway, between
Third and Fourth, at 11 o'clock a.m.
and 7:30 p.m. Allseats free.

A course of Sunday evening sermons
will be preached at Church of the
Unity by Rev. J. S. Thomson, pastor,
on the following subjects: Satan, Sin,
Miracles. Jesus, The Bible, and the
Church. Subject this morning, "St.
Peter's Keys;" this evening, "Uses of
Satan."

When the shoe store formerly occu-
pied by the now defunct firm of Mc-
Donald & Fisher, on Spring street, was
opened yesterday morning it was found
that a burglary had been committed
during the night. The thieves had evi-
dently effected an entrance by cutting
out a glass window in the rear of the
store. A large quantity of fine shoes
were stolen, but the safe was not med-
dled with.

Arousing meeting of East Side Demo-
crats was held last night at Hayden's
hall under the direction of the Plata
Fina club. There was a large and en-
thusiastic attendance, and the meeting
was addressed hy General J. R. Mat-
thews, Dr. J. Kurtz, Judges A.- J. King
and R. Dunnigan and Messrs. W. F.
Heathman and W. P. Hyatt. Max
Loe wen thai, one of the candidates for
superior judge, occupied a prominent
Beat on the platform.

PERSONAL.
Frank L. Engler has returned from

Pomona.
F. R. Haas, of San Jacinto, is at the

Hollenbeck.
Senator W. W. Bowers of' San Diego

is at the Nadeau.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Brown of Pomona

are at the Nadeau.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Allen, of River-

side, are at the Hollenbeck.
Ex-Sheriff and Mrs. A. G. Snodgrass

of Ventura are at the Hollenbeck.
J. M. Ealvey of Santa Anita took in

the fun of*the U. S. Mail at the Los An-
geles last night.

Mrs. J. Freidlander and the Misses I.
and May Freidlander, of San Francisco,
are at the Nadeau.

1 Lord and Lady Brave and Hon. Ver-
ney Cave are registered at the Hollen-
beck from England.

L. W. Rogers, editor and manager of
the railroad trainmen's Journal, of
Galesburg, 111., is in the city.

B. B. Porter, M. Beat, Jr., T. H. B.
Varney and D. B. Murphy, are San
Franciscans? at the Hollenbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Brown of Pomona
were in the city last nightand enjoyed
the U. 8. Mail at the Los Angeles.

A party of Galesburg, 111., tourists at
the Nadeau is composed of W. A. Shea-
han, H. P. Nichols, A. VV. Betts and T.
T. Slattery.

Judge Firman Church, of Fresno, was
in the city during the past week. He
reports the political outlook in Fresno
county very encouraging for the Democ-
racy.

Mr. Geo. W. M. Reed, the promising
young lawyer, has severed his connec-
tion with Judge Gardner, and opened an
office at rooms 1 and 2, Bryson-Bone-
brake block.

Colonel E. W. Root, manager of the
Redondo Beach hotel, started yesterday
lor Chicago, New York, Boston, and
other eastern cities, on business pertain-
ing to Redondo enterprises.

We are pleased to say that Mrs. L.
Colby of Los Angeles, gave the finest ex-
hibition horseback riding ever seen in
this city, she riding an untrained stal-
lion, holding him in subjection to her
will. Her graceful riding,daring and com-
mand cannot be excelled. We acknowl-
edge Mrs. Colby as the champion lady
equestrienne of the Pacific coast.

' If Mr. Robert E. MacGregor, of the
Herald staff, is observed to look a little
elated nowadays the good public will
know that that gentleman's amiable
wife yesterday morning presented him
with a bouncing boy, that registered at
leat twelve pounds. This is a double
milled Native Son of the Golden West,
and the Herald enters him as a Pacific
coast candidate for the presidency.
Mother and child are doing well. Bob is
putting in most of his time singing the
refrain of Vivian's favorite song, "Oh
it's good to be a father."

Notice.
Something shrouded in mystery. Is

it possible that our city editors and re-
porters on daily papers don't know the
difference between a Gurney cab and a
hack? Aback ia for funerals, and a
Gurney cab is for pleasure and business.
That is the difference, Mr. Editor. It
was announced in the morning paper
that a Gurney cab was run over and
smashed to pieces, horse killed and
driver flying high. The Gurney com-
pany don't employ pie-faced drivers who
cannot tell a locomotive from a Victo-
ria. The patrons of the Gurney com-

Cy are largely amongst the ladies of
Angeles, and we can't afford to have

them intimidated by any such reports.
There will be another edition of 5000
maps issued in a few days.

John H. Hibe.

THE ORPHANS' FAIR.
ItClosed Last Evening a Success in

Every Way.
The orphans' fair, which closed last

night, was probably the most successful
ever given. Everybody who attended
was generous in their expenditures, the
result being a substantial addition to
the revenues of the good Sisters.

James Fairman, the artist, has done
a very gracious act in the present of a
beautiful picture of his own painting to
the Sisters' fair, now going on in this
city. The canvass is said to be worth
$500.

Tomorrow's Herald will contain a
full account of last'evening's features,
which lack of space prevents from ap-
pearing this morning.

Fighting a Wildcat.
George A. Taylor, an express niessen-

jger, had a frightful experience the other
| night on his run from Kansas City to
jSt. Louis. Among the packages in-
trusted to his care was a box containing
two wildcats. One of them got o*t of
the hox and sprang at Taylor. The mes-
senger picked up a piece of tarpaulin,
which he held in front of him, and its

! claws became fastened in the canvas.
I Taylor kicked the brute loose, but it re-

turned to the attack again and again.
At last he threw the canvas around the
cat, and thus imprisoned he got hold of
a coupling pin and knocked it into in-
sensibility. ?Exchange.

Baltimore's Oyster Searon.

Oysters will not be plentifuluntil the
I middle of October, when the dredging
! season opens and the great oyster fleet,
| consisting of large schooners, pungies,
| bugeyes, etc., begins operations. A
| rushing business is then done about the
iretail wharves, and the harbor front is
I alive with oyster merchants and men
| seeking employment. The lower harbor

now is well filled with craft of every
j description waiting the opening of the
dredging season, and the prospects are
very bright.?Baltimore News.
A School of Standard Phonography and

Typewriting

Has been established in the Crocker
building, rooms 12 and 13. Private les-
sons will also be given in English
branches and polite correspondence.
Typewriting carefully executea to order.

Mrs. J. C. Mann,
212 Broadway. , Principal.

Nearly AllGone.
Only two shades left of the Mullen, Bluett &

Co. bargain sale Stetson hat. A|5 hat for $3.50

The Illustrated Annual Herald.
The most acceptable present you can

send to eastern friends is the Illus-
trated Annual Herald. There are
forty-eight large pages of fresh and re-
liable information about Southern Cali-
fornia, including statistical matter of
the greatest value, relating to the cli-
mate, crops, population, etc. There are
fifty fine illustrations of local scenes, the
birdseye view of the city of Los Angeles
being alone worth the cost of the publi-
cation. No giftwould be more appreci-
ated in the east than a copy of the An-
nual Herald. It may be "obtained of
newsdealers, or at the Herald business
office. Price 15 cents per copy.
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Fr. Merlins
OLD RELIABLE

DRUG STORE
116 S. MAIN STREET.,

Adjoining; Grand Opera House.
TELEPHONE 301.

The large volume of comes to
us daily, now, is the gratifying result of correct
business methods consistently carried out, and
the vicious attack made upon us by the "BUZ-
ZARD STORE" has proven a veritable boomer-

ang to their piratical Patent Medicine Lunch
Counter attachment. Ne sutor ultracrepidam.

Below we quote a list of prices covering a
wide range of articles, but allour goods are sold
at equally lowrates; and please remember, we
are conducting a Drug Store, not a patent medi-
cine "department," although we are selling
patents as well as everything else in our line,
lower than anyone else either in the drug trade
or buzzard racket, and shall continue to do so:
Yin Mariani (cocoa wine $1.00
Orange Blossom (McGills) 76e
Tetlow's Swandown (with bottle perfume) 10c
Carnrick's Food, large 79c
Sulphur,*a lb sc; 6 for 25e
Copperas " sc; 6 for 25e
Hall's Hair Renewer 60c
White Castile Soap, Contis. bars, a lb 15c
Mottled Castile Soap, by bar, per lb 10c
Powd. Alum,4 oz. sc. per ft 15c

" Borax, " sc. perft 15c
Cream| Tartar (chemically pure), per ft 48c
Gum Camphor, per ft 55c
Moth " " 20e
Quinine P. & W. an oz 75c
Pure Aqua Ammonia (fullstrength) apt 15c
Heir's Root Beer 19c
Pinaud's Cosmetique 10c
Needham's Extract Clover 85c
Seidlitz Powders, a box 20c and 35c
Bay Rum (Imported), a pt 50c
Citrate Magnesia, a bottle 20c
Vaseline (Chesbrough's Genuine "Blue

Seal"), a bottle 5c
Lundborg's Perfumes (Bottle Extra), oz 25c
Dupont's 4-row Tooth brush 190
35c Whisp Broom for 20c
SSS (Swift's Specific) a bottle 75e
" " quartbottle $125

Mellen's Food 45c and 65c
Nestles " 45c
AlphaSyringe 75c and $1.25

'? Fountain Syringe $1.65 to $2.25
Carb. Ammonia, 20-ft lots 15c
2-gram Quinine Pills, P. D. & Co., per 100 . 75c
Hood's Sarsaparilla » 65c
Horsford's Acid Phosphates 35c
Pond's Extract 82c
Aver's Hair Vigor 55e
Castoria 23c
Sozodunt 51c
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 65c
Allcock's Porous Plasters 10c
Seltzer Aperient 65c
Espey's Cream .. 15c
Warner's Safe Cure 85c
Sage's Catarrh Remedy 35 c
Fiso's Consumption Cure 20c

Result of a stock bought at

SHERIFF'S SALE

Buys Johnston & Murphy's FINE SHOES
at the Bankrupt Sale of

GIBSON & TYLER.
»-21-lm

FITS CENTS A LINE.

Situations obtained, help secured, housei
/ented, property of all kinds bought and sold
and money loaned by advertising in thesi
columns.

Everybody Reads Them.

*

T ? Horse must be sound and « good roadsterCall today or tomorrow af 1527 Girard st
10-19 It*

WANTED?BY A YOUNG MAN. A PLACI
V i\odo work for board. Address, Los Angeles Business College, 144 S. Main street

10-19-lt

TI7ANTED-THE NAME AND ADDRESS 01TV party who left desk at Fuller & Co.'iwarehouse on Upper Mainst. Address B
,

boj
605, station C. 10-19 2t*

ANTED?A HORSE FOR~ITS KEEPINGor willbuy if cheap. H. E. WADE, st. G,
10 19 3t V

WANTED - EVERYBODY AND IlTsfriends to buy the famous MrsAlpheus Hardy, the Ostrich Plume Chrj
santhemum, and many other cholcfvarieties; rare ornamental trees; also, pepperscypress, eucalyptus, grevilleas; roses ana carnaHons by the thousand. Quality of stock unsnrpassed, but the best thing about it is the price
C. G. PACKARD, Ravenswood Nurseries, High,
land park, 1 mile from city limits, on Pasadena
aye. Take Santa Fe R. R. "to Central aye. Fare.
round trip, 15 cts. 10-11-su-tu-frl-2w

640 ACRES ORANGE LAND, AT $60; ON
on easy terms. L. M. BROWN, 132 N. Spring

**. 10-7-1 m

WANTED ? INSURANCE AGENTS, TOwork in California, Arizona and New
Mexico, for the National Capital Life Associa-
tion of Washington. D. C. Extra good terms to
agents. Company has capital of $100,000, alsoreserve fund. Co-operative, mutual and even-way the best Write for agency and terms tbO. C. BABIN, General Manager, 1420 N. Vavenue, Washington, D. C. Mention this pa-
Per. 9-30-D-W-lmo
T\7"ANTED? TO RENT FURNISHED COT-v v tage, or 5 or 6 rooms for housekeeping
T., 133 S. Spring st. 10-2-tf

WANTED? BOARD FOR SELF, WIFE ANDchild, in exchange for first-class, upright
piano. Address XX.,20, Herald. 9-26-tf

WANTED? EVERYBODY TO KNOW THATE. F. MOREHOUSE, carpenter and jobber,
buys and sells second hand goods of all descrip-
tions; keeps constantly on hand ladders of allkinds. Masons' hods, daubers', etc, 616 SSpring St. 9-12

FOR SALE - WAGONS AND CARRIAGESbought, sold aud exchanged. 128 SAN
PEDRO BT. 912 3m

WANTED? PICTURES TO FRAME, CHEAP-est place at BURNS'S, 256 S. MainSt.
au2l-tf

WANTED?HELP.

ttT^WEV^A^
TV underwear saleslady. Steady employ-

ment and liberal i'ducement offered. WINE-
BURGH'B, 309-311 S. Spriug. 10-19

ANTED?PAPER SALESMAN?A PAPER
house wants to engage a live man to sellwriting paper and envelopes on Pacific Coast;can be carried as a side line; will pay commis-

sion or allow one-half profit. Address, with
reference, Lock Box 663,H01y0ke, Mass.

10-10-eod2t
ANTED ? AN EXPERIENCED CAN-
vasser, to sell a staple article Apply 119

South Olive st. 9-28-tf

ANTED?ALL NEEDING HELP FREE?employment or any information, addressE. NITTINGER'S BUREAU; established 1880;
319% 8. Spring street, Los Angeles, Calif. Tele-
phone 113 ml6-12m

WANTBD-MONEY.

\krANTED-A"LOAN" OF $7^ooo
t T or three years on gilt edge security worth

$45,000; willpay 7 per cent net. Apply 112%S. Broadway. 10-^l5-5t

FOR SALE.

T?ob"sale-a" fine "buckboa"rdT~with:1 pole and bar, and a single set harness to
match: this turnout is nearly new. W. D.
ECKSTEIN, rooms 8 and 9, Wiison block.

10-lStf

Ij>Oß SALE?FIRST-CLASS NEW UPRIGHT
! piano, to someone who has sense enoughto know a bargain when they see it. Pacific

Loan Company, 124% S. Spring Btreet. 10-5-tf

FOR SALE?City Property.

FOR"137 Belmont aye., at a great sacrifice. Ad
dress MAJOR A. S. KIMBALL,Army Head-
quarters, Los Angeles. 10-15-lm

FORSALE? FINE BUSINESS PROPERTYON
Main st. between Second and Third sts.,

No agents. Address J. L., XA.40, this
office. 9-23-tf

FORSALE? A VALUABLE BUSINESS COR-
ner on Broadway, close in. BURBANK,

BAKER& ODEA. 114 S. Broadway. 9-16-tf

FOR BALE ? LARGE LOT ON FIGUEROA
near 11th street. A great bargain. BUR-

BANK. BAKER & ODEA, 114 S. Broadway,
9-16-tf

FOR SALE?Country Property.

FOR BALE?A GREAT BARGAIN; 20-ACRE
orange ranch, 1 mile south of Glendora in

Azusa valley; 6 acres in orange bearing full,3acres assorted fruits, 1% acres alfalfa, balance
land in crop; good water right; 4-room house,
barn, largeMstern; $2loper acre. 1122% South
Broadway, W. P. DAVIS. I(M9-10t

OR SALE?SNAP! ORANGE LAND IN
choicest foothill frostless belt, at Glendora:10-acre tract for $1250, with water right deeded

with the land; finest flavored oranges are raised
bere. and no other land has as good a waterright; $350 cash; balance, 5 years at 6 per cent.H. E. SIDDALL, 139 S. Btoadway. 10-19-lt
Forl3ale~ioacres, glendora7~foot-

hill,frostless orange-land; $350 cash, $900
in5 years, 6 per cent; deeded water right 139
S. Broadway. 10-lfMJt

OR SALE?4O ACRES BEBTPAYINGFRUIT
ranch inthe state for the money; 20 acresin apricots; 5 acres in Prunes; lO acresin oranges and walnuts, sacres assorted fruits;

all infullbearing; income this year $4,500; lo-
cated % mile from depot and railroad; fine soil,
$200 per acre on easy terms. 112% S. Broadway,
W. P. DAVIS. 10-12-2W

FOR EXCHANGE ? BEAUTIFULLY 81TU-
ated ranch of60 acres, 30 miles from SanFrancisco on Southern Pacific rdad, 30 acres in

full bearing fruit trees, 20 acres table grapes,
10 acres wine grapes, 2 good hard finished 7-

room houses, 2 large bams. 3 wells, good water,
finest view in the county. Will sell orex-
change allor a past for Los Angeles property.
For full particulars, address 1124 W. WABH-
INGTON st. 10-14-wefr su

SALE?I 6ACRES CHOICE, LEVEL
fruit land; 2 miles from Burbank; price,sso

per acre. Look this, np if you want a bargain.
F. M. SPRINGER, 134% S. Bpring st? Room 13--I7»OR SALE?FIRBT-CLABS, NEW UPRIGHTPiano to some one who has-sense enoueh toknow a bargain when they see It. PACIFIC
LOAN CO., 124% South Spring Bt, 10-5-tf

OR SALE?BEST PAYING FRUIT RANCH
in the Santa Ana Valley; 24 acres buddedapricots. 8 years; 11 acres French prunes, 6years; 40 shares water stock. Receipts of fruit.1890, $4,300. Price, $12,000. Good terms andlow interest. F. M. SPRINGER, 124% 8. Spring

Bt.,room 13. 9-25-lm
OR SALE ? A PARTY WHO WANTS Apieoe of ground to Improve and make a liv-

ing on, can buy 10or ?20 acres 10 miles from
Lob Angeles and a half mile from railroad, on
his own terms; this is excellent soil and is well
adapted for deciduous or small fruitr, orchicken ranch; cash no object: a good oppor-
tunity for the right man. Address P. O.BOX666, Los Angeles. 9-12-lm

OR SALE?6B-ACRE RANCH,NINEMILESfrom court house; grain, alfalfa and fruitland; all Improved; price $100 per acre, or 50
acres at $80 per acre. R. C. CARLTON,Ful-
ton blook, Jy2s-3m

FOR RENT?ROOMS.

F~6ITroom, at reasonable price, at 926 S. Olive.Gentlemen preferred. su-tu-w-10 19 :tt

FOR RENT?HALF OF HOUBE, 5 ROOMS
and bath; good location on Bunker Hillavenue; hard finished and nicely finished,

for $12.50. Address W. H. G., this office.10-17tf

OR NICE, QUIET AND HEALTHVrOOMS,
go to the Minneapolis, No. 1151 Maple

aye., N. W. cor. of Twelfth st. W. HARDWI'f.proprietor. 10-17-7t

FOR RENT?UNFURNISHED ROOMS, NOR-
TON HOUSE, corner of 7th and HillBis., %block from market and postofhee. Rent reason-able 10-5-1 m

FOR SALE?LITE STOCKS

ponies; double harness and phaeton. W
D. ECKSTEIN, rooms 8 and 9, Wilson block.

10-lStf

FOR SALE?A PAIR OF WELL MATCHEDsmall horses and new double harness; these
horses are good single drivers. W. D. ECK-STEIN, rooms 8 and 9, Wilson blook. 10-istf

CHURCH NOTICES.

THE THEOBOPHICAL HEADQUARTERShas been removed from cor. 6th and Broad-
way to 612 (second floor) s. Spring st. and
meetints are held this week as follows: This

'
Sunday evening 7:30, by Saktl branch. Allinvited. Monday, 7:30 p.m., by Mrs Kings-
bury, for beginners. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., by
Sakti branch, public. Thursday, 7:30 p. m.,
by L. A. branch, public. Fiiday, 7:30 p. m
by Sattwa branch, public. Also, Tuesday,
7:45 p. m? by Mr. Kernand, 165 N. Work-
man St.,East L. A., public. Theosophie library
i'r enquirers open daily, except Sundays.

IMMANUEL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
meets inthe Hall ofthe Los Angeleß College,

i comer Hope and Eigtith streets. The pastor,
Key. W. J. Chichester, D. D.,will preach at 11a. ra. Everybody welcome.. QPIRITUALISM?G. 11. BROOKS, TRANCEC speaker, wlillecture in the Elk's hall, 254

'
South Main street, instead of the Illinois hall,
at 7:30 |p. m. Subject: "Death." Psychomet-
ric tests after lecture. Lyceum at 130 S, Spring
street, at 10:30 a. m.

SIMPSON TABERNACLE. REV. WILL A.
Knighten, the pastor, willpreach today, both

i morning and evening. Morning subject: "TheSouls Appeal." Evening subject; "GreatChanges." Sabbath school 9:30 a. m. A mostcordial invitation is given to all these services.
The church willbe nicely decorated, and musicspecially fine.

THIRSTCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, COR-
J? net Sixth and Hillsts. Pastor, Rev. Robert
li. Hutchins, D. 1). Services at 11 a. m. and7;30 p. m. Sunday school 9:30 a, m. Young
people's meeting at 6:30 p. m.
SITUATION WANTED?BY A YOUNG MAN

as bookkeeper, assistant or corresponding
clerk. Well versed in the German language.Address, F. 11., this office. 10-19-lt

PLYMOUTH CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.JL A. J. Wells, pastor, 21ststreet near Flgueroa.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Seats free._

l)-27-sats-8uns-tf

pHRIOT CHURCH, W. C. T. U. HALL, COB-\J ncr Temple St. and Broadway. Services at11a.m., and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday school at9:45 a. m. Itev. Thomas W. Haskins, rector.

UNITARIAN?CHURCH OF THE UNITYSeventh street, between Broadway andllill
street, Rev. J. S. Thompson, pastor. *Services
at 11 a. m. and 7;30 p. m. Sunday school, at!>:4o a. m. Cable cars from every part of the
city* T>ass its door. Quartette, led by Miss
Nellie Hoynton.

FOR KENT?HOUSES.

IX)R RENT?THREE 4-ROOM COTTAGES
between Hill st., and Grand aye.; $6 per

month;each. W. H. SHINN,Room 3, Redick
blk. cor. First and Broadway, L. A, 10-12-tf

IJM>R RENT?SANTA MONICA, 0-ROOM
cottage, furnished, % block from beach;

fine location for winter; $15 per month. W. 11.
SHINN, Room 3 Redick blk, cor. First andBroadway, L. A. 10-12-tf

FOR RENT?HOUSE OF 5 ROOMS, NO. 525W*Iters st.; rent $12. Apply to J. D. GUER-ItESO, 545-547 N. Mainst. 10-7-lm

I7K>R RENT?HOUSES ALL OVER THE CITY.1 C. A. SUMNER itCO., 7S. Fort street,
mlO-tf

EDUCATIONAL.

QUITAKLESSONsT
Prof. M. S. Arevalo, after his vacation, has re-

sumed his classes for the ensuing term. Room
16, Old Wilson Block. Singing lessons given inclasses or private. 9-26 lmo

TRINITYSCHOOL, 1534 MISSION ST., PRE-
pares yourffe men and boys for university

college and business. Fall session opens Mod-
day, August 4, 1890 Address, Dr. E. B.SPALDING, rector, San Francisco. aull-3mos

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, TELEBRA-phy. LONGLEY INSTITUTE, 126 W. First
st., the only school inthe city in which these
arts are taught by competent gentlemen, skilled
in their profession. Terms moderate. ELIAS
LONGLEY, 30 yearsa reporter, W. H. WAGNER,
stenographer and telegrapher. jul-6m

ACADEMYOF IMMACULATE HEART, PICO
Heights?The scholastic year comprises

two sessions of five months each. The first
session commences on the Ist of Sept. and
the second on the Ist of Feb. Pupils aye re-
ceived at any time. For particulars apply onthe premises. Jul 5m

SCHOOL OF CIVIL,MINING,MECHANICAL,
Engineering, Surveying, Architecture,

Drawing, Assaying. A. VAN DER NAILLEN,
723 Market St.. San Francisco. mlO-tf

WOODBURY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
?ASD?

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

159 Sonth Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal

SESSIONS DAT ANDN^VENING.
For particulars, call at office or address

m2O-tf F. C. WOODBURY. Principal. 'PKRSOXAL.

HARRY? JIM, HATTIE AND I ARE HUNT-
ing the world over for you; uome to 1802 -L. street, San Francisco; Hester is here.

10-12-lm

MRS. PARKER, TEST MEDIUM ANDCLAIR ;voyant. Consultations on business, min-
eral locations and all affairs of liSe. Develop-
ing circles Thursday evenings at 7:30. Office
hours 9to6p. m. 120% South Spring, room 1.

9-26-tf i
<'TT<CONOMIC" PRICES?SUGAR, 18 LBS. *JJj brown or 16 lbs. white, $1; 4 lbs rlce,sago
or tapioca, 25c.; 13 lbs. whitebeans 25c.; starch, 14 packages, 25c; germea, 20c.; silvereream, 15c; :8 lbs. corn meal, 15c.; pickles, 10c. a qt.; good
black or Japan tea, 35c; sack flour, 80c;
Northern flour, $1.15; 10cans salmon, $1; 9 cans J
oysters, $1; can roast beef, 20c: potted tongue -or ham, 10c; 4 cans sardines, 25c; 6 lbs.raisins, 25c.; 40 bars soap, $1; bacon, 12%c; -hams, 14c; pork, 10c. ECONOMIC STORES,
509-511 S. Spring st. Telephone 975. m5tf -DIVORCE LAW A SPECIALTY; ADVICE .free. W. W. HOLCOMB, attorney-at-law,
office, old Wilson block, 126 W. First St., rooms \10aud 11. ma29-tf 1

PERSONAL ? INTERESTING TO EVERY-

"body How to make and say* money. Read
the classji ed advertisements in the Herald 'daily. A few cents spent in an advertisement <may make thousands of dollars for you. You 'may procure a situation; sell your house and
lot; rent your vacant property; buy a paying
business or sell to advantage; loan your idle
money or borrow cheaper than from agents,

'and in a thousand different ways use these col- 'umnsto advantage. On this page advertise- -mentsare only FIVE CENTS A LINEA DAY.

TOM AND FOUND. J
L~~OST? ON

'Horse, about 15 hands high, blazed face, 1lump on fore leg, 10 years old. Return to 689 BUpper Mainstreet, and receive liberal reward. 8
10-17 at "LOST? GOLD OPEN FACE WATCH; JULES jJurgense'i, Copenhagen; $25.00wi1l bepaid -to the finder. Leave at C. D. PLATTS, cor. 1Firstand Mainsts. 10-12-tf

?i
_ , t

FOUND? THB BEST ORANGE LAND FOR <$60 per acre. $10an acre cash ;balance in2, 3 1and 4 years. L. M. BROWN, 132 N. Spring St. -10-7-lm ]

business chances. \
igroceries, provisions, hay, grain, coal, etc..

ofthe late Henry D. Butler, is offered for sale Joneasy terms: a good opportunity for an active c
business man; the store room on the N.E. cor. :
E. Firstand Baily streets, which now contains
the stock, willbe rented low. Apply to E. R. iTHRELKELD, R. E. Agent. i

Oct. 18,1890.. 10-18-2t J
FOR SALE?LUNCH COUNTER AND CIGAR :stand; good location; doing good business.
For particulars, address P, this office. 10-17 15t -ANTED?GENTLEMAN OR LADY TO IN-\u25a0>

vest $1000 In a paying manufacturing
business ia Los Angeles. Addsess G HERALD :
office. ? ,10-9-tf

BUfIINSBS CHANCE ?AN UNEQUALLED !opportunity to make moaey. A hotel for ,
sale at Keeler, Inyo county, Cal., the present -terminus of the Carson and Colorado railroad.The hotel is located on the east shore of Owen's
lake. A fine business is beiog done, but owner ihas good reasons for selling. An eneigetlc -miloan make a fortune ia ashort time. Ad-
dress JOHN BARNES, Keeler, Inyo Co., Cal.

9-20. lm 1

CHIROPODISTS. :
M~ISS C? BTAPFER. FROFBSSIOtIAL CHIB- -opodist, 209 W. First st., opposite Nadeau. :
Hours, 9 to 4. 10-18tf

C~ORNB, BUNIONS AND INGROWING NAILS 1removed wlthont pain. D. R. SWAIN, :
142% N. MainSt., room 18. 10-3-lm

SOCIALISTS. |

BELLEVUE LYING-IN HOSPITAIIs NOW !open, under the management of Mrs. Dr. J iH. Smith. Patients can have their choice of
physicians, and the best of care is given. Mid-wifery a specialty. 145 Bellevue aye. m2Btf :

PLUMBERS . ;

J"OHN DUNCAN, «ter. Telephone 799. Jobbing promptly at- t
tended to. 809 Broadway, near 3d it, 10-15-lm

Montgomery Bros

Jewte and Silversmiths,
120-122 N. Spring St.

Cordially invite you to inspect their New and Elegant
Store and look over their Valuable Stock of Diamonds,
Sterling Silverware, Watches and Fine Gold Jewelry.
Nothing like it ever displayed in Los Angeles.

Quality considered, you will find our prices very
reasonable.

Whether you wish to buy or not we would be glad to
have you call.

MONTGOMERY BROS.
B. SENS Sc SON,

Merchant Tailors
Have just arrived from the East with an entire new itotfk of all the newest designs

in foreign and domestic woolens. Our prices are reasonable, our work-manship the best to be had, and a perfect lit guaranteed.
Please give us a call at

No. 227 WEST SECOND STEEET.
Yours respectfully,

9-13 -3 m B. SEN© & SON.

FINANCIAL.

PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY?LOAnITmcShiY
in any amounts on all kinds oil personal

property and collateral security, on pianos
without removal, diamonds, jewelry, sealskins,
bicycles, horses, carriages, libraries or any prop-
erty of value; also on furniture, merchandise,
etc., inwarehouses; partial payments received,
money without delay; private offices for con-sultation; willcall ifdesired; W. K. DeGROOT,
Manager, rooms 14 and 15, No. 124% South
Spring st. m3O

$1,500,000
TO LOAN AT R. G. LTJNT'B

LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENCY.
Redick block, cor. First m Broadway.

Loans made on improved city and country
property; 9 per cent gross city, 8 per centgross country. Building loans made. Bonds
negotiable.

Agent for tbe
GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY,

of San Francisco. tul-tf

Si AllA AAAtO LOAN AT 6TO 8 PER
cent, on improved property?city, town and acreage, in large or small sums.

Money loanedat 10 percent, on hay and grain
warehouse receipts. HELLMAN & CHAL-
FANT, Perrett building. 127 W. Third St.

mlO-llm

LOS ANGELES LOAN CO. WILL LOAN
money on pianos, without removal,

diamonds, jewelry, carriages, horses and any-
thing of value; private rooms for consultation;
allbusiness confidential; money without delay.
ROOMS 8 AND 9, Wilson block, cor. First and
Spring sts. J\Y. D. Eckstein, manager. m29-tf

YOUDEAL WITH PRINCIPALS ONLY, AND
save commissions. ?25 to $25,000. Long

and short term loans a specially. Bwy notes
and mortgages. CRAWFORD & McCREERY,
Room 11, overLos Angeles Bank, corner First
and Spring. au27

fl_f_"kAAAATO LOAN UPON IMPROVED
W*»l/U.\/V/V city and country property; low-
est rates; loans made with dispatch. Address
the Northern Counties Investment Trust, Ltd.,
FRED. J. SMITH.Agent. Pomona. Cal.

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE, DlA-
monds, watches, jewelry, pianos, seal-

skins, live stock, carriages, bicycles and all
kinds of personal and collateral seeuritv. LEE
BROS., 402 S. Spring, mlB-tf

MONEY LOANED ON IMPROVED CITYand country property, bonds and stocks.
Anyamount, low rates. Bonds bought. JNO.
A.PIRTLE, 138, S. Spring street. au3l-3mo

IF YOU WANT MONEY WITHOUT DELAY,no commission, at prevailing ratescf inter-
est, see Security Savings Bank, 148 8. MainSt.

? 9-21-tf

MAIN-STREET SAVINGSBANKANDTRUST
Company, 426 S. Mainst. Money to loan

at 6% per cent on business property. jel-tf
ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE?MOR-TIMER A HARRIS, attorneys-at-law, 79

Temple bloc!* a'22-tf
ONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATESon good risks only. M. F. ODEA, 114Broadway. ml3-tf

MONEYTWLOANCHEAP. F. E. HOLU>WAY15 California Bank Building;- 9-20-tf

\u25a0jyjRsT DR.. WELLS.
Removed to "The Clifton," N*233 N.Broad-way. Specialty, Diseases of Women! Office

hours from 10 to 4.

Ri C~. EDGAR SMITH?DISEASES OF
women a specialty; rectal diseases treatedby the Brinkerhoff painless system; offlce,

corner Main and Seventh sts, Robarts block.
Telephone-1031. ntl6tf

DR. M.HILTON WILLIAM& DISEASES OFthe head, throat, chest aad blood a speci-alty. Offlce 137 South Broadway, MILLER
BUILDING. 9-5-»f

R. H. ARENBBERG, FROM THE UNl-versity of Berlin. Private, chromic and
vervous diseases a specialty,; also all diseases
of the bllood, skin and general weakness arising
therefrom successjuly treated. Hours, 9 to 12 a.m.,2;t04 and 5 to 8 p. m. Office, 305% S. Springst., row, 30, The Ramona, bet. Third and
and iotwth sts. nta29-tf

AS. LANGLEY, ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN,. 355% 8. Spring st., cos. Fourth st. Xtec-ica]
treatment, baths and massage. ful-tf

REB ECCA LEE DOR3EY, M. D. OFFICE
No. 7% N. Mainst. Special attention given

to obstetrics, gynecology and diseases ol
children. Hours 9to 11 a. m.and ato4 p. mTelephone 513. je2-tf

R. DARLING, OOTLIST AND AURIST,Office 2S» W. First st. Office hours, 9a. mto4 p.m. gag d&w
HAS. W. BRYSON, M. D.-DIBEABEB OFwomen a specialty. 44% 8. Spring at.,rooms 2 and 3. Telephone, offlce, 790; resi-dence, 798. mlltf
B. C. E. CLAGIUB HAS REMO VED~HIBIoffice from 75 N. Spring to 41 8. Spring stHours, from 11 a. m. to 2p. m. Specialty-

Sexual and skin diseases, chronic diseases ingeneral. m24.tf ,
DENTISTB.

FM.? St.; gas administered; painless extract!nsau2l-tf

DR. C. STEVENS <b SONS, 107 N. SPRING
st., Schuasacher block, rooms 18 and 19;teeth filled and extracted painlessly; plateau

to $10; hours, 8a m. to 5 p. m., Sundays, 0 am. to 1 p. m. . . je26-tf

ADAMS BROB., DENTISTS, HAVE Re-
moved to 208 N. Mainst., opposite Temple

block.
W. WELLS, COR, SPRING AND FIRST

? WUson blook; take elevate*; teethnued ami extracted without pain; soldi crownsand bridge work a specialty. Room 3*. m4tf
R. TOLHURBT,MNTIBT,108% N. SPRINGSt., rooms 2.6 and 7, Painless eatractlng.

RG. CUNNINGHAM,DENTIBT,REMOVED
*,? tos o, 31

r
N- Sprln,X st. .rooms 1 and 2,rmlllpsblock. Los Angeles, Cal. mlstf
meetings,

728, Royal Arcanum?Meets second aadfourth Friday eveniDgs of each month, at K. ofP. Hall, No. 118% 8. Spring street; visiting
brothers cordially invited 8. E. LEVIS,Box 1175. Secretary.

malfMhn

STORAGE. \u25a0 "

JUNCTIONDowneyave. and San Fernando (1 Rates
reasonable. TeL 380. C. Raphael 4 CO.

MEDICAL.

CORSBMPTIOK
Can be Cured.

This has been demonstrated in thousands ol
cases treated by us during the past twenty-lour
years, in'Which we have devoted all our time,
energy and skill treating diseases of the Res-piratory Organs.

The question is often aßked, "Why do you ad-
vertise?" Our reply is because it pays and be-
cause the Supreme Court of California has de-cided that a

PHYSICIAN MAY ADVERTISE!
The California Supreme Court in exparte

McNulty has held that it is not a crime for aphysician- to advertise. In delivering theopinion of the Court, Thornton J? said:
"Icannot hold that the Legislature has theconstitutional power to enast a law punishinga physician who has been deoided to be compe-

tent to practice, as was the case with the peti-
tioner here, when a certificate was issued tohim,for what is styled 'unprofessional con-duct,'and as advertising himself in a newspa-
per ant! >in a printed pamphlet as a
specialist in certain enumerated diseases.This goes beyond the police power.under whichpower the statute to be considered was enacted.
That a rule of professional conduct by a board
of medical men prohibiting such advertise-ments and declaring them unprofessional canbe declared ajnif-dememjor and punished,would
extend the police power beyond whatever has
been allowed. As wellmight the board declarethat wearing any other hat than one of a white
color by a physician should be unprofessional
conduct, and cause it to be pun-
ished as a misdemeancK. The ad-
avertUement of the character men-tioned does no harm to any one. It may be of
benefit to tne public by i iving to the subjects
of the diseases mentioned inmrmation of the
existence and residence of a person who has apeculiar skill in curing them. Such laws arepassed to prevent injuryto the community, notto prevent or exclude a benefit to it. We are
told that at one time the able and celebrated
llahnemun, a competent and properlylicensed physician, was rjsosecuted and
persecuted in a. Herman state for com-
pounding his own medicine, under alaw enacted in the inttrest oi apothecaries.
I cannot conclude that such a statute here
could be regarded as a valid exsreise of power
under our constitution. Professional etiquetteprescribed by a class of men so eminent in
standing. as the medical practitioners of our
state, is a matter to be regarde land respected,
but it has its limits, and I cannot conceive thata violation of it by a eompetctrfcphysician can
ever be by the state made a penal
oilense. The rules in regard to suchetiquette between the members of themedical as between those otthe legal profes-
sion must find their enforcement from asource other than the state. It is highly proper
and just that it should be so. As the state can-
not make the conduct of the. petitioner penal
directly, itcannot indirectly. To hold, as con-tended here by counsel adverse to the claims ofthe petitioner, would be to affirm the validity
of a statute in which an attempt is seemingly
made to accomplish that indirectly which can-not be directly done."

BMracfTVtAT.

M. Hilton Williams.
M. D., M. C. P. S. O.

137 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.

HOMKOPATHISTB.

SB. SALISBURY, M. D? HOMG2OPATHIBT.
? Office, rooms 11 and 12, I* A. Bank build-

ing, cor. First and Spring sts. Residence, 648S. Pearl st. Office hours, 11 a. mto3p. m. Tel-ephone Nob. : Office, 597 -"residence, 577.m24-tf

DRS. BEACH &BOYNTON. OFFICE, 37 N.Spring st., Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours.Bto 12 in., 1 to 4 and 6toB p. m. Dr. Boyn- 'ton's residence, 735 Olive St. ml9tf

ISAAC FELLOWS, M. D., HOMEOPATHIBTOffice hours, 11 to 12 a. m., 2tosp. m.Office, Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' building, LosAngeles, Cal. Residence, 508 South MainSt., m9-tf

SPECIAL, NOTICE.

C±o TO WILHELM & WEVER, N.E. COR.
T of Ninth and Main/sts.; they keep the bestigroceries inthe city. 10-17-7t

R. PARKER, DENTIST. CORNER BROAD-.way and Third St. 9-21-lm

NOTICE? THELOS ANGELES CITY WATERtCompany willstrictly enforce the follow-'ing rule: The hours for sprinklingare between,
6 and 8 o'clock a. m., and 6 and 8 o'clock p. m.For a violation of the above regulation ffia-water willbe shut off, and a fine of $2 willbe.charged before water willbe turned on again.

au!7-ly

ATTORNEYS.

ISIDORE B. DOCKWEILER, ATTORKEY.-AT-Jaw, rooms 10 and 11, Bryson-Bonebraka,Dlock- ml96m
Gboboe H. Smith.

~
Thomas L, WimiaaHenry M. Smith.SMITH, WINDER A SMITH, ATTORNEYB--at-lnw, willpractice in all the State andrederal Courts. Offices: Rooms 1, 2, 3 and 4University Bank building, 117 New High st.Los Angeles. Cal. Telephone No.583. ml4t|

MINING.
"

pA^^lilC^COAS^^
A mining properties, bought and sold. Min-ing pro-pects and mines bonded, and capita
furnished for development of thost that can beshown to have merit. NOLAN & SMITH, office132 North Spring street, Los Angeles, Cal.

au24-6m»
ARCHITECTS.

RB. YOUNG, ARcVlliCTr~^~~V'"*~

? Rooms 47,48 and 49, New Wilson block.wrst and Spring sts. ml2-l2m

ABSTRACTS. ' >
ABSTRACT AND

J P.* ny..<rf J*08 Angeles, N. W. cor. Franklinand New Highstreets. ml7-9m

Notice to the Ladies.
Tbe Grand Opening ol the Paris Pattern

willtakepbwe'aV'' Iniported No?lMe«,

MME. D. GOTTHELF'S,
!i!tUrtVi8.ep i- *nd the 'allowing Mon.day and Tuesday. Nooarda. 8^».1»


